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fop Messrs. Livingstone A JTottloh. Tho bulld-
Iprh will ho three slot lea mid basement high,
with cut atone front, with ft frontage of 40 foot
and a depth of 80 foot, and will cost $15,0(10.

Jlmlolph Weber's buildings on Stale etroot,
opposite X’olk, Tho main building la threemorion
and baHcmont high, with a frontage of 40 footand a depth of 80 foot. Thorn wilt bo subHlan-
tinl too and omoko houses, and a ntnblo In con-
nootlon with It. Tho whole will cost about
©17,000.

On thonorLbonnt corner of PocU court and
Slate etroot, a building 40 by 70 foot will bo
erected for Bchooforslom Bros,, which will coat
810,0011.

Elsewhere they are eroding the following
buildings:

One store on Wont Mndlonn street, near Ehan-
liotli, 30 fcot bv 100 feet In size, and threestories
high, for Mr. Quigley, which cost $12,000.

A 25-foot front more on Bouih misted street,three storiou high, for David Hummel, which
cost SB,OOO.A building on South Canal street. 23 fcot front
and 75 foot deep, for Jacob Nodeclr, which cost
SO,OOO,

JI. Stumor’s store on South Ilaletcd etroot,near Eighteenth, 20 foot front by 75 fcot deep,
which cost $7,000.A block of two threomtory and basement oda-
gon-front dwclllngc on Ohio street, near Boar-
horn, for Mrs. Muvv Day, which cost $13,000,

BUMMAIIV OK TIUNSFERS 1011 THE WEUK.
Tho following is (he lolnl amount of city and auli-

nrlmn properly withina radius nf 7 tnilcn of tho Oonrt-
llmiHo trouaforrod during tho week ending Saturday,
Bopt. 6:

City pr0perty....,.,,.,,,North of city Hmita
South of cltyliuilta,..,.,

-Vb. sales. Considera'ion,
m % 177,WW

1 1,0110

Total MO s iin.eiwWeekly nvcrnrjo for (Uo mouth of
August 103 i.m.aoa

Woukly averogo far tlio mouth of
July • 131 703,010

Wdckly Rvonino fur (lie mouth of
Juuo ...... ..,..Ufl 001,680

■Wecjtly avorngo for Uio moutli ofMay
“

11)1 1,431,72.1

COM3IEKCIAL.
Batuudat Evening, Sopt. 5,

Tho following were tho receipts mid ship-
monla of tho loading articles of produce In Chi-
cago during tho post twenty-four hours, and for
tho corresponding data one year oj;o:

iu:ci:ii>th. HiiirMUNTS.
_

1874. | laTJ. 1874. | 1673,

Flour, brlfl fi,-lUi 4,300 1,883. 4.03J
WUcut, UU...... DSCSKII 21(3,0(10 273,33iJ‘ 20(3,102
Corn, bu Kl.l.lUt), 157,475 1(12,080 43,V’3T
Outs, bli 22,4101 40,0l)0i 58,1031 41,304
Kyo, \iu 1,427. 8.381 42« 702
Barley, bu U.:iXO 30,3101 1,022 5,832
Grass seed, IU.. 4UtLtiU7' 225,011(11 U7,f«o 122,385
Flnx iced, lbs... 405,3181 331,283 101,450 100,271
Broom-corn, lbs. 21,'JOOi 8,300 35,051)
Cured meals, lbs til), 100 1 1,010,410 202,000
Roof, brie | 105 IDS'
Fork, bria ..I I 102 1,008
Lard.llß 3,76(1 7,160* 73,718 107,000
Tallow, IU 33,1)05 27,015. 40,500
Butter.iltf 163,787 73,885, 41,48(1 24,000
LlvobOgfl, No.. 7,770 32.28!) 0,031 10,001Cattle, No 9,103 2,728 1,855 1,010
Bbonp, No 1,208 400
Hides, IbM 113,0(15 75,2311 118,010 60,065
jiigbwiuca, brls.I an to , r,:w bo
Wool, It* 111,0.01 {IO,GOT 72,288 85,515
Potatoes, bu.... 2,8201 1,41*11 3 22
Lumber, No. ft. .7,157,000 0,301,000 2,370,030 l;781t 0M
Shingles, N0.... 1,421,000 573.000 1,543.009.1,405,130Lath, No 778,000 465,0 M 178,1)001 220,000
Halt, brls | 10.1 3,U7(1| 3,403

number of buildings now In process of erection
In tho city require more lumber than hitherto,and tho trade is a little bolter than it Ims boon,with n prospect of continued improvement.
Quotations aro usually adhered to, except for
some common grades, which aro occasionally
billed at lower prices. Ilio receipts at tho dockswere light, und itseems probable that the novelty
will last a while, manufacturers having atInst made arrangements for holding Ihoirlum-
bcu. The oiToot is already • apparent.
Tho demand during the post few da:s ban im-
proved, and pinoo stuff lias advanced. The firm-ness of tho market Is further strengthened by
the prospect of nuadvance in freights. Metals
and hardware wore in fair interim'demand, and
steady, many staple goads, innhiding tin-plate,
copper, iron, and nnila, bourn Him. The trading
in wool and broom-corn in still of aretail charac-
ter, but stocks are light and the market firm.Hay won in active demand for shipment, aonreor,
and very firm ai Urn nicest advance. The higher
grades of timothy send were active and llrm.
Other coeds wore unchanged. I'olalooa wore a
shade easier, owing to largo receipts. Qrnon
fruits wore abundant and slow, except in n retail
way. Tho demand for poultry was light com-
pnicdto the supply, and prions were weak ami
Irregular.

BlgUwmon wore inactive and nominally un-
changed, at SI.OO per gallon, thorn being none
on tho market. Tho later New York quoted a
further advance there to61,07, and our market
closedwith a very strong feeling.
Loko freights were active and V®)<jO higher to

Buffalo, with a corresponding advance to lower
lake ports. Tho improved demand of the past
twodays had diminished tho numberof offerings
of vessels to Bitch uu extent ns to make carriers
comparatively independent. Buffalo rates woreDMtffdljtfo on corn, and 4c on wheat. A total of
21 charters was reported, which will carry out180,000bn wheat, 270,000 bu corn, and 210,000 buoutn.

Broviniono woro quiet, and generally quoteddull. A further reduction in the price of live
hogs caused buyers to hold back, but there wasno cnnngo in prices. Old moss pork was a shade
easier, and now lard about 2><o per 100 tbshigher, while )«c nor |b advance was asked, on
short middles, under a fairdemand. All else was
steady. >Vo nolo that hums aro weak and havoboon quotedabove tho market for some time post.
Tho nmikot closed at the following range of
prices: Mohs park, cash, $23.00 for old, and
$22.75 for now: do, seller September, $22.75®23.00 j do, Boiler October,
seller the year, $17.25; do. sellerJanuaryand
February, $17.20@17.25, Lard, cash or BoilerHcptcmhor, $15.03; do, seller October, $44.75
asked ; do. seller the year, $13.87jtf®11.40 ; do,seller January mid February, $11.80®ll,35;summer lard, 13>h®Mo. Bwcot-picklod haras,
10®11><jO nor lb for 20@10 |baverages ; dry-salt-
od moats, loose, at tor shoulders, cash and
sellerSeptember; 12%@150 for abort ribs, cash
anduollor September; 130 forshort clear, cash and
seller September! the same boxed nor
lb above tbeso prices; summer long clears, 120.
Bacon moats, 03fo for shoulders, l|o for short
ribs, 14&o forshort clour, all packed m bhds t
tho sumo loose, lower. Bacon hams,
15@l(Jc. Mess beef, $U,25®11.50 } extra
mess do, $12.25®12.50 j beef hams, $24.00®
25.00. City tallow, B@B>.fo j grease
nominal at C®oo. Hales wero reported
of 85 hr Is moss pork at $23,00: 500 hrla do eollor
Iho month at $23.00; 360 brls do ats3B,7Cx 250brls do seller October at $23.00] 350 brls do
sollor tho year at $47,25; 250 tea lard seller thoyear at $11.40} 500 tos do at $11.37)5: 100,000
)bu short riba on private terms; CO uxs long
cloar at 12o; 200 brls city tallow at B#o.Tho Daily CommercialMcport gives tho follow-
ing as tho shipments of provisions from thiscity for thoweek muling Sept. 3, 1874, and since
Nov. 1, 1873, together with comparisons i

B,Coobudoat43&'oj 21,000 bu do At 430j 10,000
bu doat 42Uq • 10,000 bu (fo at 42”(o \ 000 bu rfl-
Jootod at il'ka \ 1,800 lui do at 4I&o; 000 bu by
sample (while) nt 470j (100 Im do (mixed) at
4Bj^o; COO bu do at 4Go: COO bu do at 41c. all on
track. Total, 1-15,000 bu.

Kyn wan itiboiler demand, and advanced 3o
per bu, under very light receipts, only one car-load being inspectedin thin morning, with veryliLtlo hero. Bovoral snlilomonlß wore made ofoonlrnclo for this month at BI@H2o. Oahli balob
wore reported 0f.400 bu No. 2 nt 83c i 1,000 bu
do at 82o; 400 h£ do at Hlo \ and 800 bu do at 800.-total, 3,200 bu. Tbo market closed strong at

830, but with not much prospect of a further
advance, aa that lanearly tbo price of retooledwheat.

•Hatley waa dull and l(5)2o lower, with a ratborweak feelluK, to sympathy with other gram,tbougb tbo receipts wore not largo, and the pro-portion of No. 2 was quite light. Holler the
month opened ufc 01c, and declined to about 020at tbo clone. Holler October Bold at 87(5/800,closing at tho inside. Boiler November mild nt
880. Cash No. 2 closed with holders at01c, No. 3 at 70c, ami rejected at Cso.Cnnh anlcn wore reported of 1,000 bu No. 2 nt
ilCu ; 2,200 bu do at 05c ; 400bu do at 040 ; 1,200bu No. 3 at 81 o; 1,000 bu do nt 800 ; 1,200 bu doat 70c ; 400 bu rejected at 70c \ 400 bu do at Cso ;400 buby sample at sl,lO ; 800 bu do at 51.04 :

400 bu do at $1.03 : 800 bu do nt SI.OO ; COO budo at 08c •, 400 bu ao nt 000. Total, 12,400 bu.
ToitAcro in vmoiNiA.

The lliolnnond Whig of tbo Ist inntsays:
“ This Ims boon, from tbo beginning, tbo mostunfavorable season for tobacco known In this
State for many years. Tbo spring was late andcold, which retarded the growth of the planln,
and exposed thorn to tho depredations of the fly.
Tbo consequence was widespread damage and
destruction; and when tbo time for planting
arrived, not many persons hod tbo plants to out
out. Homo few wore lucky, and got a good
Htaud, but tbo great majority failed in a great
measure, and some altogether, and put their
land in corn. Neds bad boon resown, and in
July groat efforts wore made to secure a crop,
and many plants wore sot out. IVHb favorable
weather m August and September, thatis, warm
sun and frequent showers, this lato-plnntbd to-
bacco might have made a medium yield. Bub
August lm« boon as unfavorable as it could bo.
Tbo that part was too dry, then came heavy
lalns, followedby harsh, diylng winds and cool
nights, continuing to tho present time, which
arrested tbo growth of tho plants. Tboplants,
which arc still small, wo are now told, cannot, by
lliomost favorable weather In September, re-
cover tbo time that was lost in August.

PRODUCE STATISTICS.
Tho Now YorkProduceExchange Weekly has

tho following:
Tbo slock'in Liverpool Sppt 1,1874,as reported by

cable, was UOU.OOO qrs Hour, 05,000 hrlß, and 200,000
mokH| maize, i:iO,uuo qrs.

•Tbo etork inLomlou Sept. J. 1874,was: Wheat 170,-
000 to 180,000 qrs,Ucorbohm’s London cable of ibo 2d Inst. roporls Ibo
farmers’ deliveries ot wheat in tho IfiO towns, for tboweek ending Aug. 20,1874, at 40,000 to C0,030 qrs, and
in tbo Kingdom estimated at 100,000 to 200,000 qrs.
Tlio imports the same week of foreign were: wheat,105.000 to 170.000 qrs; flour, 26,000 to 00.C00 brla:maize, IW.OOd to UO.OOO qrs.

Tho supply for the week ended Aug, 20,eluding the deliveries of home-grown wheKingdom, plus tho imports, minus tho ox]about 1U0,C25 to098,7*‘>1) qrs, against an nvoru
consumption pf 400,000 qrs minimum, ai
qrs maximum, indicating only a moderate
in the supply.

Wheat exports of '
into United Kingdom

, 1874, in-
icat in tlio
ports, wan
iro weekly
lid 42J.00D
UoQciouoy

Russia, compared wit
i from Russia:

lh imports
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1871 ....
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1889.. ......
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Total, 10 years.
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T.ilnl, AU;f. 1, ‘<l.'i'ut'ii, Altu'.-KJ. ’7l).

'Ksilmntod.

V.W1.7U.1
11, SJI,4Ui
ii.iMl.trti
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7.2*1.1!.>11.W1.b-l
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lUOJ.HI
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Tho foiof»n»BXpnrta of tholiojf product frc
of Nuw VorK and oilier undovnumllonod pint
Out, 2D to Bopt, 2, JOH, luc|i:nlva ou compavud
exports from nil Uultcd Btates portu from Kov
toAuu, Ul, 187U*.

llaeot
-Turf-, lanl, and *
brlt. lit.

Now Y0rk,....... 180.7M) 121,781,02(1 221,117,335Huston 07,2(13 7,n2i.HUl CtVJ.vi.H:).!
Portland 11,725 9.731,M1) 7,672,115
Montreal 1,090 2,1(11,(170 -1,1)81,120

Philadelphia 0,111 V,1711,013 7,170,100Uillimoio 4,800 U,33H,82» 7,880111Now Urlo&us 1,910 1,711,030 013,800
™#KS!a® 2a3 » f111 Wi,177,411 010,080,0911
Total «U* 0. H I
riß. Nov. 1,’12,y 291,157 1P0.210,183 571,070,277
to Aug. 81, *711.) * ' •

nomalmlcr, Hia.... 55.7H0 25,003,771 01,000,983
The inuiUluunf the t’uvtdgu oxporU of (lio new crop

from Oct. 28 to Bopl. 3, from utiuvu porta, im com*
pared with tlio export* Umn ull United Staten ports
from Nov, 1.1873, to An« 81. lb7il. 1*ns follovm;

1873-3. 137:1-1. Deerratt,Pork, 68,231,100 17,131.31)0 11,157.2(H)Uni, IL«„„,,100,313,183 171,177,111 25,082,771lUoou, lb 810,802,935 (11,UW1,3H3

Total 039,501,869 623,075,008 100,538,352
LATEST,Wlioftt vaa la moderatodunand in Uio after-
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MONEY ANDEMERGE.
FINAISIAn.

ONDAT EVf.NlKfl, flOpt. fl,

ThomoTomcnlo of » money market wore Ir-

roQiilor mid uuoorla' iluihm ho pant nook.
In thoir morcotitllo‘Mmml«- “>o bl"'°
ronml on Improvom'4 d 1!hy day. Iho B“”nr-
ol wbolonolo biioluc*«' ‘l>» undoubtedly
doing noil, # udlb««f“t'». of course foil pro-
porlionnlly lu lm'‘»B opotoUona. Tho retail
trade usuolly bßl llollH Soplomhor, and
thismonth Ims >”■> no oacoptlon to tbo rule.
Tbo amount opnMlng that to now In ptogroso
throughout tholly la very groat, owing to tho
ohoaunoßO olt“or “ml materiel, and tho natural
growth of cF°B° an(l disbursements thuu
nmdn mill t,fcho general octlvity, .

„

.

liv tlifem-luess of tho grain hanks, tho offoob
of tho doi>^ao(l l ,rico wheat hna boon plum.
Thoro lifti>oon no money in carryging wheat,
and tho <unand for that object boa boon smalt,
fihlmno/tt have also diminlßbcd. Deposit# bo*
nan to * n down about ton days ago, bnt tbo
Dtoml? which that tiino hold out ban not boon
fU t(]l|J, and in novcral hiHtnncou tho deposits
are usher than they woro a mouth ago. Money
can oborrowed on call In Uioho placoa at Q per
oev with Governments, or something as good, for
QAtirity,

There has been a conaldorablo demand for
noy from those whobad accrued taxcu to pay.

Now York exchange ranged during the week
from 60@26c discount between banka for SI,OOO.

Thoorders from the country for currency have
been considerable on Homo days, and much
lighter on others. On tho whole, the Invest-
ment for tbo week has been light, some of tbo
banks with tho largest counity balances report-
ing thoir receipts about the sameas their ordure.

Applications from country aro coming,
to tliulr correspondents hero for the rediscount
of paper on which they Imvo loaned money to
country merchants and farmers. Tho fannem
ore borrowing, in order to meet thoir expenses
without selling thoir wheat at a sacnilco, and
tho merchants are borrowing, because thispolicy
of tho farmers interferes with thoir collections.

There Is very little outside demand for money
of such a character aa tbo banks think it safe to
supply. Tho line of negotiable collaterals baa
been narrowedvery much by tho panic nml tho
subsequent liquidations. Bonds and securities
of many and various descriptions that wero
freely taken as tho basis of loans a year ago will
not bo looked ulnow. Money Is easyat tho banks
to borrowers with tho proper security at 2(5)3
per cent below the regular rate. Uatca of dis-
count remain unchanged. ‘

Tho clearings Saturday wore $1,000,000. For
tho week thoy were $24,380,442.45, and tho
balances $2,733,300.31, against $31,837,727.33
and $2,837,322.20, respectively, for tno corre-
sponding weeks of lant your.

WEBTEJIN UNION.
Tho ‘Western Union Telegraph Company havo

declared a dividendof U. per cent tar tho quar-
ter ending BOlh lust., payable Oct. 16. When
tho dividend of July 15 wus declared, on Juno.'l,
tho not profits of tho quarter ending Juno 8U
woro estimated, at about $7-10,000. They turned
out to ho $702,000, or $22,000 above tho esti-
mate. Tho dividend of 2 per cent took about
$076,000, leaving $87,000 to carry forward. Tho
net proflts of tho quarter now ending aro csti-
mnted at $825,000, or $150,000 more than mu ugh
to pay tho dividend. Tho surplus from tho busi-
ness of tho two quarters will thou amount to
$237,000, and will provide tho November interest
(six months) upon tho Company's outstanding
bonds, some $0,000,000 in amount. Thotransfer
books will close ou Saturday, 101b Inst.; and the
closing is preparatory not only to payment of
the October dividend, but to tbo annual election
of Directors ouOct. 14.

CDIUIENCV BALANCE.
The currency balance in the Treasury io non*

$10,091,000, having steadily increased to that
•.mount from $3,729,000 six mouths ago. Tho
coin balance tn gold belonging to the Govern-
ment is about two millions less thou tho amount
hold a year ago.

AUGUST CUSTOMS RECEIPTS.
The, public debt, according *to tho August

statement, was decreased during that month
$1,026,700, against $C,752,829 in August last

•your. August is almost invariably tho heaviest
mouth of tho year for customs receipts, which
aro for the last August $1,100,000 loss than in
tho same mouth in 1373, a decline of 10 per cent.
This differenceIs attributed to tho fact that inFebruary and August & groat proportion of tho
duty-paying goods imported consists of articles
of luxury, which aro pot in demand this year as
last.

NATIONAL BANK-NOTE HBDEOTTION.A correspondent of the How Voile TV (tome
writing from Washington, Sopt. 1, asserts that
the business of the redemption ngenoy under
Treasurer Spinneris threatened with a summary
interruption on account of the exhaustion of tho
5 per cent greenback fund. Tho greenbacks
which tho National banks uro required, accord-
ing to the lavr, to deposit with the Treasurer, to
thq amount of 6 per cent of their circulation
from a redemption fund of $17,(100,000. The
redemption agency organized by Treasurer
Spinner has been in operation about twomonths,
and ho . now timid that his greenbacks
aro obout all gone. lie could replenish his
stock wore It not that according to an intor-

E rotation of tho law given by himrolf tho haulm
avo tho option of responding with greenbacks

or hunk-notes when he calls upon them to make
good their 5 per cent reserve. Tho Treasurer
finds himself at the end of two months' business
with nothing to show for tho $17,0(10,000 ho hasso industriously gathered from the 2,000 bunks
of the country but an oquul amount of ragged
and dirty bank-notes, some in tho Treasury
vaults, some in ‘Comptroller Knox’s safes, sonioou tho way-bills of thoexpress company, and tho
rest in Hao tills and boxes of the new redemption
agency. ,

Tho puuti fact ia, that thogreenback fund hasdwindled to almost nothing by tboprocess ofbeing always depleted and never replenished,
and tho day is not far distant when redemption
must ccu&o by reason of tbo exhaustion of thogreenbacks, unless they aro renewed in soraoother way than that contemplated in tho law.
Notwithstanding tbo low ebb of tbo fund, thoTreasurer hopes to keep up tbo present sickly
semblance of redemption by calling upon tbobanks, as fast as bo can assort tbclrredeemednotes, to mako good tbo amount of greenbacks
tboy aro obliged to keep in his bunds as a ro-
demption-fimd. As tboir responses, however,
may be mado in bank-notes, rogrot is expressedthat a 10 porcent redemption-fund was not pro-vided by Congress instead of a 5 per cent.

BONDS* AND (U)W> FOR THE WEEK.
Preston, Ivoau A Co, report tho course of Gov-ernments,gold, etc., lor tho week ending Bept."s :

Lowest. Cloamii,
U. S. Cb. 1831, UHJy HH?r
U. B. 5-20s, IHC2 liy.'tf 112';
U. H. 6-28.4, IHG4 11(1 IJQV Ufiv
U. 8. C-'JOa, iHOft 117 no;rn. S.«-20a,l8«R,uow Ufljtf IIU?; 1\\\>l
U. a. 0-209,1H67 1I7»; 117V 117*2
U. H. 5-20(1,1B08 117?; 117 V 117V
U, 8. 10*404 ;....117'£ ill*; lll«

XT. 8. 6b, 1881 lia« 312?; U'JV
U. S. currcucyCfl..,, ,117/; 117'; 117V
Gold 110 100?; loos;BtorHug exchange, sixty dayK.4B7,kf 4fifl v 4&OV
Burling exchange, sight 400 480 480

STOCKS FOR THE WEEK.
The following lint, showing the highest, lowest,and closing pricsu of active uiucuh for tho pastweek, is furnished by A. O. Slaughter :

_

lli'jftest, Latent, dosing,
Western Cnlou TolegrapU... 7 77*; 78«;i’acitlc Mail 48,'; 47 mhNow York Central lt)3 lU2 10Jj r
Erie sw; :w aa»;
Northwestern jih>; art*; w-
S’ortUweatcrn preferred ST*; bG>' 6.U;Hock island ifti'j aa’v ti'j’r
Ji. i*aul aVi aa,v a;ij;Jt, Pan! preferred f»l jiu-j
iVabubb :iri',y a*/*; aav
■Hilo k MUiimuiiiiii 2.1 V 21--i.,0,u0 u;J- J''
Lake Shore “i}{ 7;{j; 7^l;Duiuu Puoiiio aty; au& . ayj;

LATEST.
New Youk, Sept. 5.Money closed at 2@9Ufpor cent.
Foreign exchange cloned dull atlSßtfDlHOk' for

tankers at sixty days’ sterling, and 488>.<@48a*tf-
for demand.

Ail sales of gold woro at 100,%@109i}.f for
opening and closing quotations respectively.
Hates on gold loans flatand I|£@3 por cent for
tarrying. Glaaruigs, $15,000,000, Tho Assistant
Treasurer lias disbursed, during tho week,
$755,001),* and received for customs, $2,701,000.

Imports of dry goods, $8,180,220; of mor-
tbandise, $8,081,010. Bpooio shipments, $472,-
144, equal to SIIB,OOO in gold coin; the remain-
der was gold and silver bars.

Government bonds closed steady,
State bonds quiet.
llallrond bonds linn. The Wabash on the

transfer books close to-day, and, owing to a largo
imount of stock in tho registration ollieo, it was
icarco for delivery, and 18 pur cent was paid for>ts use till Monday. There is considerable gos-
Up adust in regard to the coming election,
making the course of tho market for Wabash
sharesvery irregular. Tho weakness of Wttb;i«b»Hook island, and Northwestern common did not
much affect tho general market, which opened
itrang st uu advance of 2* to % por cent as com-pared with tho closing quotations of yesterday.
Before tho tlrst tall, however, Hock Island andNorthwestern common declined to sf> oor cunt,and the remainder of the list from perotat« ibM mm followed by uoprovemeut of

to % per cent, but, townrdfl the.middlo or tho dav, Wnbftflh foil oft
from 81 to 32%, Northwestern common
from 08 to 80%, nml lloch Inland from 100% to
90%. Tlio changes in other shares wore slight.
At tho second call tho market wan nuiot amt
ilnn, romnhilngllrm to the close, with an ad*
vanco of % to % per eonfc from tho lowest point
of tho day. Tlio salon included 8,000 'shares of
Wontorn union, 27,000 I’aolflo Malt, 10,001) LakeShore, 21,000 Union Pacific, 4,000 Northwestern,and 13,000 Toledo Wabash.

WEEKLY HANK STATEMENT.New Youk. Bopt, fi.—Tlio weekly bank atnlo-montis an follows: Loane. Increase, $706,100 )
specie, incronflo. $263,200) legal-lenders, do*
orenHO, $1,077,000 j doposllß, doorcase, $254,100)circulation, deoioaso, $110,900) reserve, de-
crease, $1,301,170/

OOVtniNHEHTfI,Coupons, Ml USA* Coupons,MT 117)4
Coupons, H>2 1111)4 Coupons, Ha.., 117)4
Coupons, M 4 new 10-408. 111vCoupons, Ms llfl« Currency 68 117)4
Coupons, *O3, n0w....110), Now 8a 112)4

STATU HOMES.
Mliflouns Pajf f Virginian, old 23Tounesßoon, eh! 77 IN. Carollnua, 01d.... IlMtfTcimosßcos, n0w.... 77 IN.CuroUnas,now.... 10Virginias, new 2!) |

hxo
Canton., 63
Western Union Tel.. 73)4
Qulcknilvor 2)1
Adams Kinrciiß......loo):f
Wells,Fnvgn, 7HAtnorh'uu Eiprcaa... COM
U. 8. Kxproes 07
Vrtdllo Midi 4fl<4Now York Contra!,..lo2)f
Erie... n;iti
Krlopfd... r.o
Horlom 125jif
llnrlcm pfd. 123
Michigan Central..., 73rilUhnri) fcFt.Wayuo 87Northwcßtorn....... JJ7ICNorlliwcstcrn pfd... 66)4
Hook Island ou»;
New Jcraoy Contra!.. 103
Ht. Paul 00)4

St. ranlpfd... 83V
Wabftßli 03V
Wftbaab pfd 06
Ft, Wayne u;|
TerroUauto... 7
Torre Ihuilo pfd..,, -93Chicago h Alton 02
Chicago & Alton pfd.l(H)4
Ohio A MissMEHlppl. 24HClove.. Oin. ft001... ijl
Ohl„ liar. At Qumcy.K/J
LnkcShoro 731.fIndianaCentral 8?i1IlliuotH Contra! 00
Union Pacific (dock.. 30)«
Union I’aclflo bonds. 84)«
Central Faclllohomts OOAf
Do)., Lack, k Weal’ll. 107)2
Hoatou, Hart. &Erlo iff

URAL ESTATE,
TUB LOAN MAnUET.

Tim consideration of mortgages for August,
1873, included two railroad loans, via.: tho Chi-
cago ifc AtlanticHallway Company, some $7,500,-
003; and ilio Chicago, Burlington & Quincy
Railroad Company, $30,000,000. During August,
1871, tho Chicago & Illinois Rlvor Railroad Com-
pany increased tho consideration of trust-dooda
hy $500,000. Railroad loans may fairlyho con-
sidered somewhat exceptional, and therefore,
throwing thorn aside, it must boallowed that tho
business for August of tho present year has not
been bo badas tho croakers would havo us ho-
llovo, particularly whon it is considered that
August, 1873, was boforo tho panic. Tho foreign
loan companies aro tho only parties that havo
reason to oomplaiu, for, whereas their loans last
year woiS $050,110, for August, 1874, they havo
boon only $210,000.

There is a bolter feeling amongst loan agents,
and a greater demand for money is reported.
Tho impression prevails that wo aro on the eve
of a more satisfactory business. As far as re-
gards tho rato of interest, actual transactionsbring no change to tho surface.

Incumbrancesof tho total amount of $122,000
have boon placed upon property on Van Duron
street, corner of Hermitage avenue, otherwise
known as Hub-Lot 1 to 21 Ely's roHubdivisiou
Block 10. and also Block 11Ashland Addition, it
Is undcre toed Hint this property is ail under
contract for improvement, and that tho incum-
brances aro for building purposes as wellas to
secure part purchase-money.
COMPiIUTIVE STATEMENT I-Olt TUB WEEK ENDING

SETT. 6.
1874. 1873.

/nsfrumwitj. iOumA/it- i Consider-
So, I aliou. .Vo. I tttion,

Truat-dcetlß 807111,111,233 27513 707,121Mortgages 571 131,33al 60j 30,U3l),Ill
Aggregate 1)04,51,235,5i10| 355 {31,0-10,231

Releases 231 j ( 18'j(
OOMPAUATIVE STATEMENT I'OU AUGUST.

I AUGUST, 187-i. I AUGUST, 1873.
Instruments, Consider- Consider-

So. alum. I .Vo. ation.
Trust-deeds '1,14e fJ,CfI9,GO7| 1,078 { 3,359,718Mortgages 207 825,335 328 38,700,838

Aggregate. 1,407 {1,401,043 1,100$12,125,531
Releases 1,055 885

Below is a summary of tho bUfiloosß donesince the commencement of theyear up to tho
end of August:

-Vo. oftrust-deeds Ccnv'lera-
and viorlrancs. lion. Release*.January*,,..’. 1,273 |i a.tiUo.m 045

Fubrunry 1,201 5.41U.401 815
March i.sii 3u,k.vj,313 i,it’4
April 3,5117 4,U.VJ,552 1,122May 1,5Ul 4,253,tidG 1,17‘JJune 1,571 4,537,228 1,202
July 1.525 4,t.i0,W7 1,115
August 1,407 4,4!>4.1)4J 1,055

Total for 8 months.ll,ssß $70,001,007 8,607
SOMU SALES Off TUB WEEK.

J. Ilemy & Jacob Well have-sold a pieco of
ground on Grandboulevard, 152x337 feet, run-
ning hack to Vernon avouuo, toLeonard Badges,
for $33,000; also, 50 foot on Michigan avenue,
with brick house and barn, just south of Twen-
ly-lifi.listreet, to GeorgeB. Hoavorns, for $35,000.

Fred L. Fake has sold tho southeast earner of
Cass and Indiana stroais, lUUxIUU foot, for
$15,000.

B. F, Jacobs has sold 5 acres in tho Univer-sity Subdivision, See. 7, Town 33, Ilango 14. for
SIO,OOO.

L. O. Pitnor & Bon bavo cold for John Arnold
a throo-story brick building, mid lot Ho. 231North Clark street, to ChristianSchmitt audJ.
Kronenberger, for $17,000.

Mann it Oongdon havo sold Blocks 6and 8
(thirty lots) in Congdun’s Ridgo Addition to
Rogers' Pane, for $17,000, all cash and timepay-
xiicuts.

Releases.

James E. Tylerhas sold 20 acres in tho oasthair of tbosouthwest quarter of tho northwest
quarter of Bou. 8, 88,14, toChauiicov T, Bowen,for $28,500; Lots 2 and 3, Block 11. Egamlalo, to
A. 1). Milos, for610,000; 10 acres in Bee, 17. 83,
14, for SIO,OOO j and 1B)<J acres in 800. 12, 87, 18,toB. F. Jacobs, for $14,403; 50 foot with im-provements on Prairie avenue, south of Twonty-
lirst street, for $41,(100.

Jacob Bum, Jr., ban sold twenty-five lota InGraut’sAddition to Evanston, to CharlesI*. Koo-uoy, for $15,000,
11. 11. Walker boa sold 1,(117 foot on Twenty-firHt street, at the corner of Kockwoll sU-cot, tor

SBO,OOB.
If. F, Ward has sold 40x172 feet ouWabaali

avenue, north of Yaa Buron street, to L. L.IHsiug, for $70,000.Martin Kollor has sold 50 footonNorth Waterstreet, at the northeast corner of Kush street,for $12,000, 1
Alexander 11. Gunn has sold forty-six lots InBlock 3, Gunn'sSubdivision in Bee. 34, 40, 18, for

$12,058; and forty-six lots in Block 4, same Sub-
division, for SIB,OOO,JesseSpaulding has sold80x00 foot on Superi-or auoot. oast of St. Clair, to Granville Bates,
lor $12,000.

David J. Ely hasBold foot at thonoiUiwost corner of Yon Bnrou street and Her-mitage avenue, for $52,277.
A lot 50x108 foot on Michigan avenue. 100 footrouUi of Twonly-dUh Btroot, waa purohasod byMr. Goorgo A. Bouvoma for $85,000.
Auolbor lot of 1112 foot front ou South Park

avoimo, Bomb of Thlny-sovouth Btroot, bold forSBB,OOO.
J. M. Beverly & Co. sold -10 feet on Statestreet, southof Harrison, at $880.60 a (out, all

cash.
Mr. 0.1).Paul sold a two-storybrick house,and lot, onPatk avenue, oubt of Wood street, toIhdph Emerson, fur $12,508.
T. B. Boyd Ims sold lor M. V. Wagner, to O.11. Beckwith, a two-story and basement brick

dwelling and lot, 50x180. on Mcuroo street, justwest of Jlovno, fur $15,000; also, three-story
and basement stono front and Jot, 21x120, on
Bhcldon street, between I«ako and Pultun, for
$20,000.

George S. Blmwhau sold in Evanston one-third
interest in tho Wlnniau estate, for $17,600;
also, in Chicago, a two-story and basementbrick
house, for $14,000.

nuiLmso.Messrs. Farsi it Flanders, arohitcctß, are now
erecting the following buildings iu tho nowburnt district!

A building of two stores, with ilfcts ou thoupper Hoorn, upon tho southeast corner of State
street and Hubbard court, fur Airs. E. Hois.
Tho building iu to bo throe, stones high, withabasement, a frontageof 40 feat and a depth of80 feet, and id locust $15,000.Two stores, withdwellings over. 40 feet front
and 70 foot deep, Nos. 451 and 458 State street,for Michael Gross, Esq. This building will bo
of pressed brick, with cut-alouo trimmings, aud
will oust $ 14,000. .
. Peter Borgumnn’a huilulngo on the southwestcorner of Polk and Htato streets, which will have
a frontage ot 50 feet au Htutn street, and 100 feet
on Polk street, Tho ground door is arranged
far stores; the upper Hours are iu Hats farsmall
families. The huudiug wiAooak $20,000,

Two fltoica on fitatostreet, opposite Taylor,

Also tbo following) without oorapaviuouu:
Iltceked . Hliipptd.

Poultry, coops 405 ....

Game, pUgs..,. i!O2 ....

Efffts, pkga 8:12 42
Obeeae, bis 2,fl:W 332
Dcaus. bn,
Ha)*, tons,.
Hour, lbs,,,Flab, pkgs.

. 8(1 27

.10,170 C4l
. 520 60

Withdrawn from store yesterday for city
consumption: I,CC7 tm wheat; SOB hu corn;
1,013 bu oota; 724 bu rye; 8,003 bu barley.

Tho following grain has boon Inspected into
store this morning up to 10 o'clock: 10cars No. 1
wheat; 108 cars No. 2do; 44 cars Xo. 8 do; 8
oarsrejected do (2GO wheat) ; 40 oars and 6,400
high-mixed com; 153 cars and 29,000 bu Ho.
2 do; 1 cor no grade (215 com); C cars white
oats; 27 cars and 8,000 bu No. 2 do; 4 cars re-
jected do (SO onto); 1 car No. 2rye; 2 cars Xo.
1 barley; 6 cars No. 2do ; 7 cars No. 3 do; 1 car
rejected do (15 barley). Total (533 cam), 211,-
000 bu. Inspected out: 231,520 bu wheat;
104,731 bu com; 23,300 bu oats; 1,124 hu rye ;

2,070 hu barley.
Tho following wore the receipts andshlpmcnto

of breadstuff's and live stock at this point during
tho past week, and for tho corresponding weeks
ending as dated:

nnoEirxH,
5, A uv. 29, Sent. 5.

1374. 1071. , 1373.Hour, brls 21,009 02,245 32,800■Wheat, hu 075,100 1,124,532 1,600,410
Corn, bu 771,000 1,(193,150 1,050,5(55
Oats, hit 234,111 099,500 4 211*4
Jtyo, bu R),2t7 117,?45 (U,CO3
Bariev, bur.5.207 fcti.vKO no, Kid
[.Wo boos, No 60.627 44,1-21 67,57-1Cattle, No 15.031 13,742 10,245

SiIIVMKNTS.
flour, l>rh 17,Mi f17,44i ro,!M»
Wheat, liu ftl-’i.RUu
Com, im i aUss,siri -mm*'*
Oils, Im
Kye. bu
Uiirlcy,
Live hon«, No.
Oaltlo. N0....

iui.n-ji) isa,s.H
li.ir.j 1.5,17.1 :i;i,:.7»J

mu-’ -i.i.nj'*
111,Ml WXi'S) 4J,'.'4l
IM'lll 0.-J57

Tho exports from Now Voile during the past
wee}; inchplo 11,51)0 bvla Hour, 800,500 Im wheat,
apd t}50,030 hu corn.

Our wheat article of this morning wasintond-
od to road to tbo ofi'eot that 50k por quarter for
wheat in England .was the lowest price named
for this year by those of thoEnglish writers who
have discussed theprobabilities of tbo future in
wheatprices.

Wo note that Borne complaints are being made
to tbo effect that the recent falling oft in the re-
ceipts of grain at this point is duo to tho un-
necessarily sovero character of oup.iuopootlon,
which i» sending largo quantities of grain to
Milwaukee that would otherwise come hero.
Those complaints may bo quickly and fully an-
swered. first, our Inspection is as nearly uni-
form as it over was, and as it is possible to make
it; secondly, tho falling off in rcooipts is
duo entirely to tbo rccont Revere break
in prices, which unused country holders to hang
hack for a favorable turn In quotations ; third,
they have a corner in Milwaukee, or think theyhave, a grout deal more wheat having been sold
there for this month, short, than can possiblybo received there, which tends to cause hotter
prices there than in Chicago; and, lastly, thopeculiar facility- with, which Wheat is graded
in Milwaukee according to tho sectionit may come from, iss not paralleled
in Chicago, and ought not to bo. There is now
a prospect that tho rcooipts of whuat at this
point will increase, bocauuo# tho market has re-
acted from tho weakness which would probably
havo carried wheat down to 750 nor Im if (ICOcars per day hod beenreceived fora wook longer.
Tho advice to farmers to send in tho grain as
fust as possible, irrespective of tho condition of
tho market, may bo selfish, but it is not always
commendable.

Tho Chicago produoo markets were gonorally
slower to-duy than on Friday, ami grain wasweak, though moderately active. The weather
waa llnor, both hero and in Europe, and thorowas a tendency to reaot from tho unusual
strength or yesterday, while tho stronger tool-ing in freights was also an argument in favor oflower prices for grain. Tho morkotoat otherpoints woro quoted easier, but tins was quite asmuch effect uu cause, at least uo far us NewYork was concerned. Tho shipping movementwan an active ono.

Tho demand fordomestic dry goods was fairlyactive, local retailors, us well us tho countrytrade, oidering with fair liberality. Prices woreutoudy and Ann. Grooorlou were distributed toa fair aggregate at substantially yesterday's quo-tations, uu }io advance in two or threo grades ofbrown sugar being tho only change noted. Attho moment thoro is a short supply of nugar, andholders predict a further advance. OofVoo re-mains dull, with low grades soiling Irregularly,llico is steadier. Buap, spices, candles, andmost other lines, uro steady and linn. The but-ter market again displayed a weak tone, though
thoro was no actual decline. Oheoso remainsquiet and steady. Tho demand for dsh is active
lor tho season, aud lor saltwater-cured, ofwhich thoro is & scarcity, tho market
is strong. Dried fruits woro vary quiet,
Tho inquiry was for small parcels Just to satisfyImmediate wants, ami tho general tendencyofiirlces was downward. The only quotable
ohungowasa decline of 5o in loose Muscatel
raisins. No now foatmoa worthy of noto woroapparent in the bagging, coal, wood, and leather
markets, quiet prevailing all around, with prices
about steady. Tobacco continues to moot with a
Soud demand and still shows au upward ton-
onoy.
Tho yard lumber tradewas fair for the time of

year, as far us the country demand was concern-
ed, batdaUoa local account, though ihs largo

hirlt,ir/i. i fount, .
i
tiiifiiihl't,

I »i. ,
,I *2tUMUi,
| Iht. '

Wo;k 0)»ilin(/ 1opt.«, I*7l, 9.4 M 5,291 417 .T?,45*. 9,629,497BamowoJklsT:i. i.ti; 9,7.111 -147 Mi,(lull ticil.oooBluojNov. IS7,ail 10.), lid 71,Wt 32,253,0H 191.33d,M«Huiuj Umo*/?-’;; 21.161 Juft,*.Me 82,071* 11, ltW,lOj|lt;6,lkß,q73
, ‘lncludes all cut meats, ojeopt should#™ and S. P.liatnn.

Flour was quiet and a shade easier atFriday’s
prices, in sympathy with the weakness hi wheat
and other grain. There was a fair demand onCanadian account, but generally at lower prices
than holders worn willing to accept. Tho local
trade was light. Bran was strong at tho recent
advance, and other mill-stulVs generally
quoted higher on account of scarcity of all

of feud. Sales were reported of 226 Into
white winter extras ou private tonga; 100 brio
supcrlhtes at $4.23; 100 Ills spring extras
(palotit) ats9.oo; 100brls do at
do at $4.75 ; 500 brla do at S4.CO: VtThrls do at
$-1.50; 090 biludo on private terms; lOObvlsryo
at $5.50. Total, 1,958 brls. Also 30 tons bran at
$14.50} 10 tons do at $14.00 on trade; 20 tonsdo at $15.00 free on board. The market closed
at Iho following range of prices:
Fair to goodwhite wmicrs.. $ 5.53 (H 5.50
Choke du b.SJ (£ 7.53
Red winters, n0w..,.,..- 5.25 (jj 6.73
Good to choice spring extras (UUJvM 5.60Medium to fair do 4,75 (?8 6.(10
Ooodtnchoice Minnesotan 5.50 C.CQ
Patent d» 7,00 (.JIO.OO
Fair (Q choice spring auporllues 4.50
Common do a.50 ($ 0.75RyOllour 0,25 rd 6.50
Bran. 14.50 (315.00

Wheat waa active hut weak, and averaged
lower than on Friday. Private telegrams fromNuropo quoted that marketas easier, with 1100
womlicr, and our receipts were slightly on theincrotino, with country advices to the effect that
oomddorably more wheat will bo received hero
daily towards tbo middle of tlio coming woolc
than now. Tito groat cause of tlio woalieniug
was, however, the belief that most'of tlio prin-
cipal longs sold out on tbo turn yesterday, and
that themajority of tho aborts aro also Idled up.
It was tills idea wliich broke tbo market last
evening, and sont it still lower to-day, wbilo
shippers took hold but sparingly, though thepremium on cosh was sustained by tho demand
lor small lots to 1111 out oargoco. Boilers were
operating under the reports that money is mov-
ing out into tho country a littlo more freoly,
which will bo followed, ore long, by an Inoroaso
in tho volume of receipts. Tlio freight-room
taken was chiefly for grain boiight previously.
Holler tho month openedat 95c, and declined toIWJ(Tc, closing at 93jJ.-jC. Seller October sold at
02ja(&Dlc,‘ closing uc Seller the year washtifo uctlor than nominal at below ’October.
Cush No. 2 spring closed at Uij.fo ; No. 1 do ut
$1.01), aulcod ; No. 2 do at Dio ; and rejected do
ut Bio. Minnesota wheat was quiet ami oaslor,
closing ut £1.03 for No. 1, ami gI.UO for No. 2.
Winterwheat wan very dull 5 it waa quoted UO
do lower than spring, in Now York,holders hcie did not offer it for salo.Cash Bides wore reported of 2.80U bn No. 1spring
at 81,(10; 22,0UU buNo. 2 spring at OSj-.fo; d,2DO
bu do at DDXo« 82,000 bn dout Usu; 42.800 bu do
at DljfjC ; 22,800 bu do nt 01*1*0; 10,200 bu du ut
Dd#o; 12,000 bu No. 2 spring at
do ut Dlj^o} C.OOt) bu do at Dio ; dOU bu rejected
r.t 85o; 400 bu do at Hlos 2,000 lm No. 1
Northwestern Minnesota at §1,02; 1,200 bn do
at §1.05; 3,000 Lu No. 2 (CJ. F.) ut £I.OO. Total,
223,400 bu.

Corn was rtdhor loan active than on Friday,
though a largo aggregate of business was tiana-noted, nt an average decline of lo per Lu. Now
York was quoted weaker last availing, mid tbo
boar interest seized upon tho opportunity to de-
press our market, the effort being partially coun-
teracted by ulittlo more flrmness in Liverpool.
Unt tbo sign of a break brought out a good
many Boilers from among thoso who reflected
time tho market bus advanced about l()uper bu
almost btuaddy, and thought it übout. timo for
i\ turn. Thu weather, too, wan of the
‘•clearing ** order, and tho reoemt chilly’spell Ims
passed off without a treat, wbilo nomo woro
ufruid Hmt tho gioator nlrongth in wotorUcigluu
will develop into rates that will form a largo in-
crease in tho cost of transportation to tho ijoa-
board. The Bhippiug demand wmi modorato to-
day. Seller tho month opened (with one bear
salo nt 71o) at 72c, advanced to 72*tfo, and re-
ceded to 71*-.foat the close. Heller Outubor sold
at closing nt 710, and sober tho year
sold ut G7jtfdp2Do. C’asli No. 2 closed at 71

high-mixed and rojooiodnt 710.
Cush sales wororeported of 22,500 bu high mixed
nt72o; 12,400 bu do ut
72WTot O.UOOhudoub 72c 1 17,000 bu No. 2 ut
729j0 : 10,000 bu do at 72%0; 02,200 bu do ut,
72m0; 52,400 bu do at
720 5 21,000 bu do ut715/o { 20,000 bu do at Vij'Joj 15,000 bu do at
7lj;o : 10,000 bu do ut 710 5 0,000 bu vojeotod at

2,400 bu do ut 7loj 4,001) bu by sample,
yellow, at 70c free on board. Total, 851,400 bu.

Outs woro nctlvo and *fto lower, being weak-
ened by sympathy with wheat mid corn, as a
decline in' Now York was not reported till alter
tho fact of tlio easier fooling hero had boon tola-
grapbedto tho seaboard. Thoro was a slight
inoreouoiu tho receipts boro, but the shipments
wero larger, and it was reported that arrange-
ments wore in piogrosa bv 0110 man ulono
to ship out Bemo 200,000 bu, op about
half tbo stock in Btore. Somo of
our otroiigost operators took advantage
of tho break to buy lu ; and though most of tlio
imrolmHOß appeared to bo for tbo tilling of
shorts, thoro was a fair shipping domaml
throughout the session. Tho advance in freights
tended to roduoo tbo price of oats, if thero woro
no change lu New York. Holler tho mouth, or
oauh No, 2, opened nt and doohuod
to 425f0, closing at 430. Holler October
sold ut closing at 42%0. Heller
November was the sumo as Ootobor.
Holler tho year sold at
Cash salon woro reported of 6,000 bu No. 2at
44a; 6,000 bu do at 42^0; 41,000 bu do ut 42^0116,000 bu do at 43>£o| 13,000 bu do at 40^0*

484,030,500
43,405.530

204,367,072 230,277,721
20,430,707 28.C27.773

The progress of railway construction ip llusßla for
tho lust live years has been ns wonderful ns our own.A vessel was cleared from New York Sopl. 2, 1874,with twelve locomotives nnd two passenger curs dos-
liuod fur tlio port of Tanguurog, houlhoru Uunala, de-signed fora railroad from that point to (ho interior.Therewere 1,600 miles of railway constructed in llus-Bla in 1876, and (hero weroat tho close of that year in
thollußshm Umpire, 10,0(51) miles of railway in opera-
tion. Tho extension ?n I«7J was principally towards
tho west nnd southwest of tho Umpire. There weretransported on these forty-llvo roads of iho Empire, mlaTtl, 21.00U.Cti0 tons of merchandise, against 10,(520,C0Utons in lull!. This rapid extension of railways io rev-olutlouhdng (he grain trade of llusshi.

The wheat exports of llufsia during tho ten years
ended with 1870, have been 4"4,055,5'JG mi, or nu aver-
ago of 48,405,500 hu per annum. During tho sumoperiod tho imports of wheat into the United Kingdom
from Itiiunla have been 204,0(57,070 Uu, oru yearly Av-
erage of 30,40(5,707 hu. The exuytsof wheat from
Ihuida to other European countries limp Groat Drll-din, for the tun years ended with 187ti, huvo been 280,-277,724 hu, or a yearly average of 28,027,773 bn. While
Husain has, during the last ten years, given the UnitedKingdom an average of 30,460,707 bn, she has, during
(ho same period, given Continental countries of Eu-
rope an average of 38,037,773 hu, which has gone most-
Jy.to tho countries bordering the Mcilltovruueau Sea.

Tito wheat product of Austro-lluugary la usually
111,6C0,C00 hu, or 14,420,001) qrs, or 43,830,103 hecto-
litres, of which hectolitres arc grownIn tho
Austrian Provinces this cidu of tho Lcithfl, and 30,500,-
OUO hectolitres by Hungary. Tlio estimated surplus of
wheat crop in Austria is 012,000 hcctolltica, und inHungary 2,153,51)0 hectolitre*, making tho total sur-plus of Auritro-Uungary 6,005,030 hectolitres, equal to
about 1,050,000 qra, or 8.400,000 bn, Tho exporting
power in wheat nml Hour, with a pvolfflo wheat crop,
la estimated at 0,720,003 quintals, or 2,080,000 qrs, equal
to26,688,000 bu. Thu wheat of the crop of 1674 Is very
heavy.

Thu United States foreign exports of wheat and flour
together, hour being estimatediu tho ratio of 5 bush-
els to the barrel, • have beau for tho crop of year
11576-4, Sept. 1 to Aug. 1, about 20,000.103 hu,
including for Europe alone, as noted above,

(53,810,(517 1m of wheat and 1,532,875 brla of hour,email to 7,(504,276 bu, or a grand aggregate of exportsnr wheat und flour during the twelve months ended
Aug. 61, of 07,474,033 bu. The exports toother coun-
tries than those ofEurope. Including wheat and flour,
fur the twelve months ended Aug, 61,1874, have been
about 32,50U,C00 bu.

Tho cron movement of wheat from Sopt, 1, 1673, (0
Aug. 61. 1674, Including hour, at six Western lake
ports, including receipts at Chicago, exclusive ofthrough chlpracuts from Milwaukee eastward, hubeen given by Messrs. Qco. E Jones It Co., of Milwau-
kee, au follows t
lUhvaukoo.
Chicago....
Duluiu....
tU'utu Hay.
Maliltouio,
Hhubnygan.
I3t, Luuia.,

Total
Tho visible Hii]<ii

granary ut tho prh
nml eoubourd poih
York canulfl, and b

/Votir, Wheat, Total,
Orta, hu, hi,.1,515,338 22.0111',QC3 20,051,070

.1,771,HIT 01,020,740 20,0213,132
. Ulll.HJiJ 2,IWM2i 0,324,80l
. 3U.WJ7 435,401 C5C,477
. 03,000 203,300
. 1.1,2115 420.UU0 4Hb,(IS2
.1,235,720 7,350,001 13,H2i,Wl

, .5,037,38;
ily of gn
ndcal jio
i!, lu Iran
jy rail, wi

U.GJO 07,4(50,053
tbo Blucl:a iu

.’cumulation nt laho
ho lubutf, tho jfo\r
2U, *74:

3 74,701
alii, Jndiu 1
dataof uec
iblt ou U
tiu, Atiff.'

noon, nml onsior, milling- at ()3%Q down to MWo
for October, closing nt aud at
forBoiUombor. closlup at Guru waa dull
and lower, nnlllng at 70j)£@71o Tor October. ami
cloning at 70%0, and nollcr Hoptomborat

Onto were itfo hiflbor. ranging from
for llio inoiuli, and 425,i(fi)J3><0 for Oc-tober, both cloning nt tho outtmlo. Afioliooner

carrying CB,OOO bu com waa token forBuffalo at
B^o.

OUIQAQO DAILY MARKET,

~ Hatohoat Eveamto, Sept.o.ALCOHOL—Win qnloi at $2.00.JIHUOM-COUN—Was lu fair relnll demand, tmdsteady. Quotations: Choice hurl, 80B#o; doextra,00, that will work Itself Into a choice hurl broom,gpod do, fl#o; good to choice stalk braid. 70Bo i Inferior brush, 40»#c.
JHJILDINO MATERIALS—Brick and Ilmo woreIn

fair local rcqnoil: Michigan stucco, $2.251 New Yorkstucco, $.1,0001.00; Louisville and Utica cement, $2,00:Akron do, $1.78 a hr); I’ortlnud cement, $7.0U«7,C0 «brl; llmo In bulk, 7Gcosl,OO{ llmo (brla), $1.0001,25 VJbrl; white sand, $ brl, $1.5003.00; plastering hair. Wbu, 400 ; hro brick, per l.ono, si:,.ou @oo OOibiilldltig-hrlck (common), $7.5000.00; Milwaukee andItaclno pressed, $27.0001)2.50, del,; Indiana, pressed.
$15.00025.00: do common. $j0.00012.00.

BUTTER—-A quiet, easy feeling again porradod the
butler market, and while tho weakness did not taka
shapeIn a positive decline, (ho tendency ot tho mo.
Mont In strongly downward. Tho recent rains have
much Improved tho pasturage, and although no groat
increase in the receipts in at yet nnllroaUo, more lib-
eral supplies sro looked for; and this fact, taken Inconnection with tho declining tendencyof prices at tboEast, creates a pretty general Jethro to realise at tboprices now ruling. We quote as follows: Choice to
fancy yellow, 28933 c; medium to goud grades, 22023 c;
inferior to common, iso2ic.

BAGGING—Trade was quiet at unchanged prices.
Cotton seamless goods were moving with some free-
dom, but other llnca Inactive. Wo quote tbo marketsteady mid tlnn : Hiurk, 33n; Lewiston, 33c; Montaup,22c: American A,!)lr ; Amoskcng/Jlc; OUorburlap bags, 4 end & bn, 170101!} gunnies, single, 17
0180 t do double, 3(i®280: wool sacks, fi3(So2ii.

COOPERAGE—Was quiet and unchanged: pork bar-rels, $1.2301.35; lard tierces, $1,5001.111); flour barrels,480530; whisky barrels, f1.01102,10: pork staves,
rough, $15.00010.00; do, bucked, $1d.00®22,n0; llerco
stales rough, 120.00022.00; blickoil or sawed, $2(5.00028.02; whisky staves, rough, $25,00021.00; do,bucked, $21.0002:1.00; Hour- staves, $7.6808.63; cir-
cle Hour bonding. 7#o2u,CHEESE—Dealers report tbo sltnaUnn unchanged.
There (s lean doing than In past years at thin tcuron
very few large orders being placed, buyers still scorn-ing disinclined tooutlcipato wants, rather choosing to
order nq the necessities of their trade may require.
Materially increased receipts are anticipated as a result
of tho Improved condition of t)n> pasturage, In which
event castor prices may bo expected, Wo quote:
Now York factory, 12#@13c; Western do, U#(gl2#os
low grades, GOUc,COAL—A Rtendy fair demand Is reported at
firm and unchanged prlroi. Following are tboquotations: Lehigh, $10.30010.03; Lackawanna,
range, $3.50; Lackawanna, oilier sizes, S'j.nu; Penn-sylvania Cauuo), $3.00{ Indiana Camul, sß,uo; Erio
mid Walnut Hill, $7.50; Lick Hun, $7.50; Brooks,$7.50; Bloisburg,sl.so; Hocking Valley, $0,50; Indi-ana block, so.su; Mlnouk. |5.6(j; Wilmington. $3.00.

, EOOS—Were lu active request, scarce, and liiui, at
• 13014 c forstrictly fresh packages.

FlSH—Mackerel, cod, and burring ora scarce, and
for these dcfccrjplluns tho piarkut displays imreased
ISrmness. Lake flab are plenty and remain steady aspreviously quoted. Following are (bo prices cur-rent: No. 1 Whitehall, ’4'brl, $5.1505.25} No. 2
do. $A.C005.16; No. 1 trout, $1.51(04.75; No, 1
shore mackerel, now, $10.50010.70; No. 1 bay,
$8.5008.75; No. 2 mackoicl.
family mackerel, W-brl, 3U.0000.25; No. I shorekits, $2.0002.20; biink codljsb, sumiuer-eiircd, $5.75
00.00; George’s codfish, $(1,0000.25; Labrador her-ring, split, brls, (9.30fai0.0U; do, Jtfbrl, $4.2501.C0;Labrador herring, round, brl, $7.5003.00; do. tf-brl,
$4,0004.25; Columbia Uiver salmon, Jtf-brl, $0,75010.00; occan-lrout, 2 doz and 4 doz. 3.1 cusa, $0.50.FIIUITB AND NUTS—Tho market fop domesticfruits continues weak and declining. Now fruit Isnow beginning tocome forward quite freely, and (hero
Is considerable pressure to sell. Foreign varieties are
also working a little easier. Wo noton declinn in ap-
ples, peaches, and loose Muscatel raisins, and quotejobbers’ prices us follow*; FonsioN—Dstos,
10c; Turkish prunes, 13v®18,'fo: nilalus, layers,
$3.3302.43 • rafslno, loose Aluh aid, $1.0004.15; Zuule
currants, cliron, 320330; lemon peel, 10
@2oc. Domkriio—Now York apples, now. extras, 11#0120 : Michigan sliced, ll#012o; Mlculg-m quar-
ters, 10#@Il><jo; Western do, 8#0Uo: Soutlicraapples, new, 70Bo; poaches, halves,
do mixed O0luo; blnekberrlcs, now, 12iijl2i.so;
raspberries, 3804Oo; pilled cherries, 3(J0320. Nuts
—Filberts, IGidlOo; almonds. UViragouo, 23021u;Naples walnuts, 15010c; Grenoble walnuts, new,
14015c; Brazils, 10011c; pecans, Texas, lO01lo;Whmlugtou poanuts, fancy, 12013c; do second qual-
ity. 7010c: Tcuueseco peanuts, 800c; African pea-
nuts, (i((i,7c.

OllliEN FIIUITS—There was s fairretail trade, as
usual on Saturdays. Prices were easy, under largo
offerings, especially of peaches, ami a desire ou
the part of sollura to oluao out before night,
We quote: Messina ami French lemons In boxen,
$12.00; apples, per brl, $2.0.02.00; poaches, 33
@7&o per box or basket; pears, 0u@760 per boxor basket; Damson plums, $8.00(31.00 per bn;
California pears, $8.0304.00 per box; doplums, $3,000
4.00; do grapes. sli).Mol3.ui) per caso (fu) Iks); grapes,
40(.J300 per basset; Dai-waro do, SI.OO per basket;
per case (8(3 lbs), $1.7503.00.

OIIOOKHIua—I'Xha demand was fair, and yostcr*
day’s prices wore invariably well BuaVaiued, Coffees
remain very quiet, but for diulco and fuury grades
tbo market utsplayiAi rather Armor tone. Sugars aro
iu light supply, sml, with no loi-np iu tbo demand,
thocourse of prices continues upward. Sirups ami
molaoacs were unchanged iu price, though for thu
best grades there is a firmer feeling. Rice is quiet andfltendy. Soaps, spicoa, and caudles aro linn. Wo
quota j

Di-Oaud. Boda—7o7)4c.
Coffees—Mocha, 85>|03Cc; O. O. Java, 32?.;©

3834 c« Java, N0.2,30>40.i1c; choice plantation Cey-lon, fancy Itio, 21C031.qc; choice do,jivimo Itio, 23,’40240; good do, S'i/tftSSJc;common do, 31)4<ft220; roasting do, 3O03O)4c;
Singapore Java, Q4.H0‘J4?40; Costa lUca fancy, 24#
@3i?;o; do, prime, 28, 1C@2U(0; Maracaibo. 21025c.Candles—Star, full weight, lt'018).;c; stoariuo.
full weight, 18>,:(<il4o;do, effort weight. i2K(!«J18o,

Rioe—Patna, 7#(£6a; Rangoon, 7@7Jf'ot Caro-lina, SiiifiSOc;Louisiana, 7?;t£&B)tfc.
Sugars—Valent cut loaf, crushed and

powdered, 11^.(311?,'o; granulated, U#oU>a e; A,standard, 10/etsllto; do No. 2, it,
lu?i(£U)tfa; extra O, lO)-i01O);o; O No. 2, 10#
@l())jo; yellow, O No. 1,10c: choice brown, 9,!4 qj
V#c; primo do,
tmm do, 8)v-QS?;c; choice molasses sugar, 8)40130;
fair do, l)#0y#o; common do, HV.(i?8J;c.

Siiiups—Diamond drips. $1.0801.88; silver drips,
extra lino, 8:10880; good sugar-houso sirup, 03070 c;
extra do, 75@b0c; Now Orleans molasses, choice. W0
HBO ;do prime, 8D0b2o;do common, 70072c; Portn
Rico molussa:, choice, CCQC3c; common molassca, 83
010c.Saleratds—Common tobest, 8©0>;o.

Si’XOKa—Allspice, 17)4018)60; ciovos. IG@COc; cas-
sia, 88083 c; poppo**. '180800; nutmegs, No. 1, $1.41(4
l.r>B; ginger, African, 35033c; do Calcutta. 18030c.Soaps—Herman mottled, o#@B#e; Golden West,

White Lily, (l).t(3Q#o; Whit© Rose,
palm, G@,3kc; Savon Imperial, Gif©6)4o; whiteRus-
sian, O)*0uo; Champaign, 000)40; True Dine, 0©Hire.

Starch—Silvergloss.
pure, CjgOSc.

HAY—Was scarce cud very firm, (bore being an
active demand to fill ordota from outside points, a car
of choice old No. 1 prime was Mold at SIO.OO. Wo
quote: Timothy, prime,slC.CU®l7.oo; No. 1. $13.10
(.a 10,00; No. *3 do, $tl.oo; mixed. $12.00312.00;prime upland prairie, $11,00311,SO; No. Ido, $10,003
10.SU; No, 2, or slough, $3,00. Loose Newok wagon—
Tlniolbv,sl4.oo®ls.o()jprairie, SU.OO@U.CO.

lilßEH—Weiodull ami easy. Wo quote: Orcea city
butchers’, 7,VC * fivecncured, light,o,l i®o,Jtfc; heavy
do, S.Vtjffl’tfo; purl cured,
l«u; \ual rio; dry Hint, 1B0Wq: dry kip, 18c;
dry aaltod, Idp, 14(ftl5o: deacon slims. 450 5 grubby,
scored out, or otlienvfro damaged, two-thirds prices;
branded, 10 per cent off.

llUl'S—l'iioreceipts of now bops conUnuollgUt, mid
ilia trdo Ims scarcely opened. Now Wlscouamu arc(pioted (Irm at ItffgiUo, Tbo quolalloua recently given
were Incorrect.

lUONAND STEEL,-—Bar iron la firm. The demand
lu fulr, and, to sumo extent, Improved by tlio prob-
ability ofan udvauco. Quotations:
Iron 39*1003 2*lo rates
llorso-sboo Iron 4>tf 05 tutus
Pluto-iron, common tank.... 4# oi'»W ratesNorway iron tt o \\j
Norway mil-rods 8 f.MOo ft lbCJerninu])Jow steel ~..,...10 @ll o VlbOust plow stcot 11 (£IBO Vlb
American tool stool ...iil @lßo ft lb
Oliromo tool stool .....1H @Blo VlbKiibKblj tool stool 80 (ufjilo rulesKugllsU spring stool 8 (,ijU i-alca
Amcrleau cast spring steel 18 (£lB rulestHeol tiro. in 8V OlOJtfc ft lbIdIATUUU—NmUing now was developed in the
loatlior market, 'Prado was quiet at unchanged andsteady prices. Wo repent our quotations:

UUMLOOK,
City Uarncaa $ 3C® 88
Country haructu jm* aoUnucuy, S3 lb aa® 40Kip, city, tflb «o® 80Ktj), voaln 70f4 1.00Cicy uppor, No. 1, sft Ss@ 28
Country upper 22® 25Collur, yrt.... 1«
Calf, dty

~,, l.Wft l,iioCalf, country I.Midi 1,15Hough upper, standard,,...,,. 30® 33Hough upper, damaged, , 27(J 30
Hullulo hluurUlcc aolu g3@ 37
“11, AJ'selo 39® 30
„ OAU,Ca1f.,...,.., 1.20® 1.05M> 76® U0UttfueM 41)1* 45
Trench calf, Jodot 65.00®76.W)
Trench calf, 21 to 36 ]l>b 1.05® 2.25
Trench kin. 80 to 10(1 itiH i.ou® 1.60ailiTAl.a AND TlNNElls' BTQOK—Orders ore nowcoming in freely ivum liiu country, and trade on the
Whole le liutir.fueiury, Copper la ilrjn, and dispatchesfrom Now York report a firmer fooling in tin plato*aoUlcr, No. 1, la down to Vde, Quotations ;

TIK I‘MTK—IO, 16x14, $11.60; do. 12*13,$12.00; 14*

i*ia Tin—LargOi 28o; amall, 20c; bar, SOo.
fcouiKit—No. 1, 2Uo; No. 2.18c.
Lkai>—Pin, 7>40; bar, dl.'GiUot load pipe, BWo I out

do.
Coiuu:n—bottoms, 330 ; aheathing copper, 82c.
Hiibut Zimo—Tull caake, O*io; leas quanUty. lOo:alahs, U^c.
UunuT Ikon—No. 24,4J10 rates: Iluasia iron, Bto 13

inclusive, 20u; do, No, 1 stained, 19o; American Huu-
kla—A, 16o; 11, 320.

Wibk—Nos. i ton, oo; 7 to 0.30c; 10 to 11, lie; 13,
lOui 19, 19c; 28, 2t)o; full bundle, 30 por cent dis-
count: fence wire. 6c,

NAiUJ-Wer* ia toix roqual and dm; 833

«

<(1 do, $U7#; aa d0,55.12#- 3d So!fln®»dlnch, $9.12#.
6 ’

1 HtOUllh—.A slight Improvement In tbo do-mnn(Uß rctKirtf ,!; Manilla rope, ll.,lC017o; slr„ilinpe, ll>. UM(i?|n,Vo; UcnipßiiHti coni. V ih, 18923c;inurllno,» lb, 180211c; Iturcd rope, lb, 17018«;*’tfba'o, •■'.OOGJD.OO! plluh. V I*l. 13.01)00.00tar.nd bvl.s.l.no^.m.: roniri, 4.00(a,7.(51) hrl7 *
OlLS—irndo rimtlniiwi good for itin season. Localam country buyers arc ordering will) fair liberality,nmlIho tenor of prices In firm. Lard oil was advanced2c, with which exception there were no importantchanges. Wo quote: Curium (atnndard white), illdeg. teat, 12#0130t do Illlnolt legal teat, ir.o deg,,150lflo; do head light, 178 deg., 18#0l»o; extra wlntei

!ftrd, $1.05} No. LO-'OU3o: No. 2,"7f.*780} linaood,raw. VOo} do, boiled, 03o{ whale, 7808Oo; sperm,
$2.1002,20; uentsfoot oil, elrlctly jmro, fl.10; daextra, 30o: do, No. 1, 8(|o; bank oil, ftSo; straits,COc; elephant oil, O.»o; plumbago oil, 75c; turnon-tine, 440450; naphtha, 0) gravity, ICo; naphtha*
common, 13c.

POTATOES—Were In fair local request, but ca«»y
nndor larger offerings. Sweet potatoes were In mod-erate demand and plenty: Potatoes, fair to choice, $2.5001,00 por brl; poor (t0,51.6001,75. Alio atTCADOe
per bu In sacks. Swcot potatoes, sweet yellow Illinois,$3.7504.00 perbrl 5 do Jersey. JO.pOQT.OOj do rod, $2.76.

POULTRY— Thoro was n bolter local dotnamf, but
(ho offerings wore considerably larger, consoquontly
priceswero variable. Quotations; Turkeys,o@loo;
old chickens, $3.0003,50 ; choice springs and mixed,
$2.7503.50; small and fair springs, $2.0002.50 V doz:
ducks. $2,5003.00.

BEEPS—Tno receipts of timothy woro larger, but
tlicro was a goud demand to flit orders for both medium
and prime qualities, mid tbo latter were firm. Bales wero
mado at $2.3302.02# for poorto good, and $2.0502,80
for prime to bright uholco sood. Clover sold st> $0,60.X- lax was stead}*, with sales of good crushing at $1.75.Hungarian was flrm at G3o rash. Sales Include 74 bags
choice timothy at $2.80; 139 bags doat $2.76; fi'JSbag* prime m $2.70; Uflbags do at $3.07#; m bags
$2.00; 277 bags at $2.03; 389 bags at|2.s(j; 23 bags at$2.43 ; 42 bugs «t $2.43# } 02 bags at $2.35 J 6 bags
fajuU 03o^‘M * * CI llil * ftt sl-76 IX w Huogar-

SaLT—-The Interior demand was again fair, and themarket steady. Onondagn and Sagluuw, flue, $1.00;Carman, do, $1.f,3; ordinary cqarso, $1.00; coarse din-
mond O. sj,()(i• ground solar, $2.00} dairy, without*j'!w,L wlllv hags, $3,00; Ashton dairy,per
souk, |t.UUol,2a, y

fair at tbo quotations fol-!.«n i'? nV«S? nB *‘Sr,o,tl» common to fair, 3.1045 c: do,good, 6j@osoj do. oholcs to extra fine. 03c05f.03;
nnl, i>onoe; good to choice do, 1)9c@51.03: fairta good gimpowder, 70(*860j choice Plngsuoy,V,.° 0 ’Xn 00' choice Jo extra nowJapan, y.»c0$l.O»; common to good do, G3®7fio; fairto good old, nOAMAs; common dn. 330430; commonto flno Oolong, 05®lCo; good, BSQaQo; choice to extra.8je(i?fl.00.

TOilACUO—la active anil ntronp, withan advancing«mUo no aUeraljuus In our liut, m fol-
Fwe Cux—Exlra, 73(3850 ? diotco, COfflCSc: medium,B0(«i33o ; poor tocommon, 40{3J3c. *
I*LU(»-NfttiiMl loaf, 76G!j00: half bright, CD@7oojblack, sound, «(3500. ’ u ' *

SmoKlNo—Gooil (o cliolcp, 02Q5330! medium, 300310 j common, 23030c.
V'OOU—Tratlo wjh dull nl (ho following prions:Hecch, $0.30; nmplc, i7,CO 5 hickory, $3.60 1 ulali. $5 00(33.60—delivered.
WOOL—'Western manufacturers are buvlng fromhand to mouth, reluctantly paying tho quoted prices,which nre relatively higher than those ruling iu the

Eastern markets, owing to the light stock* hero amifirmness of wool in the interior. QuotationsUaoil toprime tuo-wu5u0d.......I'oor togooil tub-washed...,Flits ami medium washed fleece..
Coarse wnshodflocco....Medium and course unwashed
Flue unwashed

Uumcrchaulablo and burry wool!V@Vo'c ioss*.

,B3®BSo.45i<$ii2c
.40047 a
,4Uft4sq
,83085 a
.270820

tiik cmcAaa livk-stocc market.

SATunniirEvening, Bopt. 5.Thereceipts of Uvo stock dating tbo week have beenas follows:

Monday
Tuesday
Wednesday,,.,
Thursday
Friday
Saturday

VatH*. Hog*. Sheep,
....4,11)1 0,072 MO.....8,783 7,853 603
.... 1,8115 0,0:0 6113
.... 2,44.7 13,070 023

2,10.1 7,778 1,303
.... I,O'JO 1 6,000 2,081

Total 15,270List week,., ~...13,132Week before last .17,870Week ending Aug. 18..'......20,01)1

49, mi n.nu
40,1117 6,151
M.325 0,707
45,077 4,343

Total four weeks mi,039 100,451 23,875
Samotlmo last year OI.BJJ 204,004 18,179Increase 1,333 .... 4,409Decrease 37,010

Shipments woreas follows:
Monday ~

Tuesday...,
Wednesday
Thursday „

Friday

VaWe, Mo'?®. Sheep,
1,1)71 0,171

... U,lb9 28,105

... 8,985 33,702
UVK-HTOOK JfllEiailTS.

T0ta1....,
Last week

Cattle to KovrYork, perair,...,...,, $ 80.00
Cuttle to Boston, per cur 100.00
Cattle to Albany, per car. 71.00
Cuttle to Philadelphia, per car 80,00
Cattle toBaltimore, per car.., 80,00
Cuttle to DutValo, per car 60.00
Cattle toPittsburg,per 0ar.... 60.00
Cattle to Detroit, percar.,,.,30,00
Cattle to ToloJo, per car... * 30.00

OATI*LE—Nearly all iluAcriptloim of stock have mot
witha steadily good demandthroughout the pa«t week,and price* have ruled tinner all around, though with-out any very pronounced advance lu any Instance.
The receipts show an Increase of some 1,800 head.
Thu increase, however, was confined to (bo commonersorts, mid we have still to note a groat scarcity of well
matured, well fattened cattle. Anything tit
to send Eastward was readily disposed ofupon the day of arrival, ut ronumeratlva
prices. Common and medium grades dragged
somewhat, and though the prices realizedwere a shade higher than prevailed last week theywore mainly unsatisfactory to Rollers. The late rainshave muchImproved Uio pasturage throughout the
West, uml, us a consequence, wo note a materially In-
creased Inquiry fur stock cattle, and. while as yetthere is no appreciable advance in prices, the market
shows a hardening tendency. Bales were at $3,250
2.75 foraverages of from 000 to 800; ats3. 000.1.25
tin-avenges of from 850 to 000 tbs; and at $3.6000.76for even droves averaging from UOO to 1,000 ILa.
Texas cattle have been in fullsupply and in good de-
mand ut about steady ralco, with sales at $1.7303,75 forthrough droves; at S3,OOr<H,CO for Kotihcru-whuerod;and at $1.20(35.23 for fair to choice corn-fed, A low
lots of extra sold at higher figures. The purchases of
Chicago butchers wore chlody at $1.7003.00 for Tex-ans, and at 5J.2503.75 for poor to fairish droves of
natives, Shippers paid $3.!005.23 for good to choice
Texans, and $4.5007.30 forcommon to extra qualities.
The latter figure was paid in only a single instance,
Inti there were numerous transfers at $0.5307.00.
Calves have been in good demand, and have com-
manded bettor prices. Two mint! bunches of extra
fetched 10.2)00.6(1, but the prevailing prices are $3,60
©5.60 for poor to prime. 'Milch cows are hut tittleIn-
quired for ut $20.00030,00 for common, and at $35.00
030.00 for fair to choice. To-day there was a fair da*
maud for the different grades of stuck, and sales toa
liberal aggregate weru effected at fully-sustained
prices. The market closed steady and firm,

QUOTATIONS.
Exlra Beeves—Graded stoerd, averaging 1,020

to I,SSU lbs and over IC.MQT.CfI
ObolcoBeeves—Fine, fat, well formed 0 year

to 5 year old steers. averaging I,t!OU to
< 1,430 tt* 6.00QW&
Good Beeves—'WelMuttoned, finely formed

Bloom, averaging 1,150 to 1.000 lbs ........ 6.5036.TS
Medium Grades—Steers lu fair llcah, aver-

aging 1,100 to 1.220 lbs 4.7535.28
Butchers* Stock—l'uor to fair steers, ami

common to extra cows, for city slaughter,
averagingßsoto 1,1001b5,.........2.50(38.00

Stock Cattle—Common cattle, in docent
flesh, averaging COO to 1,050 18b 2.25(33.73

Inferior—Light ami thin cows, heifers,
stags, bulls, and scalawag steers 1.75(32.21

Cattle—Texes, cltolcocorn-1ed.... 4.50(r55.2l
Cattle—'Texas, wintered N0rth........... ..

3.00(34.01
Cattle—Texas, through droves 1.50(33.11

Xioas—Wliilo our receipts exhibit an increase ol
scarcely 3,000 bead, (bo daily arrivals exceeded th«
dully wants of the trade, and prices ruled weak, unset-
tled, and lower all arouud. TUo depressed and unset-
tled slate of trade at thoKast mado necessary the ex-
orcise of greater caution on tbe part of shippers, and
there wop a notable absence of that healthy compel!-
tlou usually prevuiliug. All smooth, oven, aud veil*
fatted lota woio ' lastly worked oif unon thi
day of arrival, hut a gradual accumulation of iuferiot
Block was uatod, which at the cloao amounted to sev-
eral thousand head—estimated at fully 5,000. riilla*
dclphia buyers have done hut little, and there won
few sales at 17.50. A fevrsolccted lots were token diu>
lag yesterday aud to-day at 87.75(^7.00.

To-day there was fair activity, aud tbo market pro*
seutod a rather steadier tone. Üborul sales were r*»
ported at $5.00(30.00 for grass hogs; at 10.2U00.05foi
common to medium; aud ot f0.7907.0U for good t4
fancy, Tbo following are noted:

200 BALIW,
vol Av, PrieeASo, A r, /V/c*>,l.Ve, Av. Price.
40 258 $7,001 18 250 $7.76 71 231 $0.51
44 IHS 0.80 «8 177 0.80 63 200 0.8

UW IRJ 6.80 61 221 8.75 60 170 6.«
38 214 0,701 40 220 7.18 24 2i*o * 0.71
31 214 6.75 23 2150 0.75 60 105
48 220 C.W 00 203 6.80 80 150 6.0
04 210 0.05 00 271 7.10 48 2t’7 0.6

115 207 7.10 108 14H 0.60 46 271 7.W
40 178 7,00 31 101 0.60 66 182 0.61
38 170 0.40 65 103 0.65 8 8 225 0.71
70 160 0.1.0 01 253 fl.oo| 48 24* O.W
Cl 214 7.10 24 178 0.00, 31 Ml
65 K'i 6.00178 ISO 7.00 70 221 6.01

293 15V 0.00 100 210 7.00 62 202 7.11
30 211 0.40 02 101 0.101 68 305 7.01

HIIEKP—Tho sheep market romsliiß unchanged w
any Important particular. An absence ofany conaifi*
erablo ontaldo qemnml la still noioil, and, with but lib
tie competition between local buyers, Uadma con«
Unites sluggish at baroly suitalacd prtcca. aho BUnpl?
actually onsale amounted toonly abouM.WM. tbo buu
of to-day’ii rocolpta being through couilgnuionlß.Baf.
fata being their destination. We ijuoto to cholci
at $3.75(.f1.60, medium at ft.23®J.60, and poor to com-
men at $2,26®3.00. Quotationsare per 100 an.

CUICAGO LUJIUEU iIAUKET.
Saturday Evmnm Bert. CL

The offering# werollgbt and the market quiet,
coplfor piece aluff, which fold aboutae iooumU
touched tho docks Man advoncu,of 250 per roi ft.
Only u fow cargoes arrived, and thesto wcro told W

$8.3774 »«d $8.60, tlio market closing Hrw at the oaL
aide. Lath wore quoted at and board! at |&«

@16.00. A wmtll iloot la eipoctou In by Uouday.
AT TUB YlßOa. .

_

Till dimuid coatinQM fair andthizntrkil la lUwQ7
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00.870,054
C0,070,4-10
72,541.710
58,0115,33440.000.
43,230,083
55.000.
50,100,47208.210,010
30,127,000

18,01)0,637
03,480,(U12
20,280,803
10,200,08217,100,5121
18,803,830
20,438,003
17,077,03015,133,718
0,689,130

15,777,417
a7.IU-J.7DB
43,260,002
30.400.21322,830.241
23.487.213
28,8U1,711
33,120,530
23,074,fiV323,037,072


